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No. 32] B LL. [1861.

An Act to establish a system of Landed Credit, with a com-
pulsory Sinking Fund to secure to proprietors the means of
improving their properties, by facilitating Loans fbr long
terins at moderate rates of interest.

ER Majesty dccrecs as follows:

GRGANIZATION.

n. There may be establisbed in each County within the Province an
anonymous Company or Association to be denominaied tie Landed
Credit Bank of the County of (naine of County).

5 2. Every lanl-ow-ner in the County, whose property is valued by tho
Municipal Auithoritics at the suin of one thousand dollars at the least,
shall be entitled to become a inember of such Association, on signing
the deed constituting the Association, or on signifying his intention to
join the sane within five years after it shall have beenî constituted.

10 2. As soon as fi'fty proprietors of real estate, possessing collectively
real property to the anount of at least one hundred thgusand dollars,
shall have signed the deed constituting the Association in an authentia
form, thcy may (by the ninistry of any one of them) require fron tho
R3gistrar of the County the Registration of the Act constituting their

15 Association, on depositing in tho Registrar's Office an authentie copy
thereof, accompanied with a certificate from clie Secretary-Treasurer of
the County that the real estates entered opposite the nanes of tho
meinbers of the Association who have signed arc ra-tcd on the Assess-
m2nt Roll of the Municipality to which they belong at the amount

20 declared.

4. The Association shall be constituted by the taking and subscribing
for shares to the amount of one hundred thousand dollars, at least, and
by the deposit in the Oflice of the Registrar of the County of the deed
of Association mnentioned in the last preceding clause.

OBJECTS OF THE ASSOCIATION.

25 -5. The Association is constitutcd for the purpose of loaning money
on the security of hypothecs at a m.eilcrate rate of interest, not exceed-
ing six per cent., and for a long terni, to'be repaid gradually, without
exproliriating the debtor from the property hypothecated.

May likewise undertake the sale of real estate.
30 The Association may likewise receive funds on deposit, establish a

Survivorship Fund and a Savings' Bank, and make investments for



limited periods for the better employment of the funds paid or deposited
in their hands.

CAPITAL.

G. The capital may be to the amiount of fivehundred thousanddollars,
and shall not be less than one hundred thousand dollars, divided into
shares of fifty dollars. 5

7. The certificates shall bc made in favor of the holder or of the
bearer, and shall be signed by the President and the Treasurer of the
Association.

The transfer of sliarcs shall be made in conformity with regulations
determincd by the Directors. 10

8. No shareholder shall be responsible, personally and by hypothbec
of lis real estatc, for an anount greater than that of bis sharo or
sharces.

9. There shall be a special hypothec in favor of the creditors of the
Association, on the immoveable property of aci Shareholder, of which 15
a description accompanies his subscription to the capital of the Associa-
tion, to the anount of his share or shares, such hypothee dating from
the tine of his subscribing or of signifying bis intention to join the
Association.

The Shareholder shall make paynent of the instalments on his share 20
or shares in conformity with the calls made by the Directors.

GENERAL MEETING.

10. The first gencral meeting shall be convened at the Chef-lieu of
the Conuty, by four sharcholders who have signed the.deed constituting
the Association deposited in the office of the Registrar of the County,
by public notice in two newspapers, and at the church door of the Chef- 25
lieu of the County, signifying the hour and the place of meeting.

The meeting shall appont a President and a temporary Secretary by
a majority of votes.

At the said first meeting the sharcholders shall, bya majority of votes
of the shareholders present thereat, proceed to appoint Directors, fix 80
the place where the chief office for business shall bc, and adopt such
by-laws as may be judged necessary for the management of the business
of the Association, aud the vorking of the law.

MANA0 EMENT.

il. The Association shall be under the direction of a Board of
Directors, consisting of four members, who shall appoint their Pre3i- 85
dent; and there shail be a Treasurer.

1. The Board of Directors siall have power to adopt all measures
which they may consider advantageous to the interests of the Associa,-
tion, tending to the fulfilment of the duties confided to them, and to do
all natters and things necessary for the management of affaira. 40

At tie General meeting, two Commissioners shall be appointed, who



ball be called on by the Board of Directors, to take the place of any of
its members who may have resigned, or been hindered from attending,
or who may bo absent.

13. The members of the Board of Directors and the Commissioners
5 shall be appointed for the period of five years, and may be re-elected.

The Board of Directors shall appoint and may dismiss the Treasurer
and other employces of the Association.

In order to be qlualified to be a iember of the Board of Directors, it
is necessary to be a holder of at least twenty shares.

10 The inembers of the Board of Directors shall be responsible for the
faithful fulfilment of their duties and nofurther; and they shall not by
reason of any acts in the performance of their duties as Directors incur
any personal liability for the fulfihinent of the engagements of the Asso-
ciation.

.15 Judicial actions shall be prosceted in the naie of the Association,
which it shall be the duty of the President to bring.

The Stipends of einployces shall be fixed by the Board of Directors.
The members of the Board of Directors shall receive no salary, but

an indcmnity may be granted them at a general meeting.

20 14. The General Meeting stands convened, as of course, for -thc first
Wednesday in the month of February in every year, begiining in tho
year next following the first General Meeting, at the principal ofiice of
the Association.

15. Extraordinary gencral meetings may be convened by the Board
25 of Directors, or on the requisition of a number of Shareholders possess-

ing collectively more than a moiety of the shares of the Association; but
two nonths previous notice shall bc given of such meeting, in such
manner as mnay be determined on for the first general meeting.

16. The resolutions passed at such General Meeting shall bc taken
30 by a majority of votes, and by ballot, and shall bc valid, whatever may

be the nuinber of Shareholders present.

17. Th. dissolution of the Association may be required and dcclared
only in conformity with the following forms:-

1. The G eneral Meeting shall bc convened for the purpose two vecks
35 previously, reckoning from the date of the first publication of the notice

thercof ; and such notice shall be given in conformity with the provisions
made for the calling of a general meeting.

2. A number of Shareholders possessmg collectively at least two-
thirds of the shares of the Association, shall be present vhcn the question

40 of dissolution is mooted, cither personally or by their proxies.

IS. In case the Association shall be dissolvcd, the general meeting
shall appoint five Commissioners to wind up its affairs, dha shall bo
Shareholders possessing cach at least twenty shares.

The said Commissioners shall. proceed in conformity with the con-
45 ditions on which the Loans have been made and effected, and according

to the common law ; and shall render a yearly account, until the entiro
business of the Association shall have been finally closed.



ISSUE 0F 0BLIGATIoINS.

19. The Association may issue obligations, for limited periods, of
One Ilundred Dollars and under, bcariig interest at not more than six
per centumi. and to an aggregat amount equal to thmat of the capital,
and of the h.ateiïected by the Association. Such obligations shall bo
ii favor of thc learer, or of persons naned. The issue of such obliga- 5
tions slil belong to the Board of Directors ; and they shall be signed
by the .Preilenit nad the Trcasuîrer.

SE2. Evcrv Sharehîoler shall receive an amoundt of the obligations of
flic Asociation eual to the aiount of bis Shares.

21. The obligations of the Association shalil be guaranîteed by the 10
Capital, and y the immanoveobile property hypothecated by the borrowers.

2. The obligations sh:dl lie transferable, by delivery, without en-
dorsCmcnît, act o[ transfer, or other fornality.

2:. Thi;e Aociaton s:li pay iniiially, to the bearers or holders of
the obligation1, the initerest agrced upon. 15

22. The obli:utions of the Association simail redeemed at regular
periods fixei by the loard of Directors, for the mutual benefit boti of
the Assocation and9 Of the holders thercof; Und six months' notice of
snIeh redemption .uihll be givcn (o Ihe holdCrs of suel obligations as are
intended to be rcdeencd and rid off. 20

Ce. The Association sli:l lend, in obligations, according to the
nonidiA value thhereof, on special hypothîec, to the amount of one-half
or the value of thc property hypothentted by the borrower. The Asso-
ciatiou inay aîlso make oa ais in oligations, reckoned nt par, on securities,
lotes or haml, or lypothae'nry bonds, and on finnds lodged in thcir 25
bands for a period of not less than six imionths.

26. Borrowers on hypothce shall repay loans made to them by
nnuity, payable half-yearly, the ammal amount of vhich.shal be fixed
ini the agreement, and borrow ers shall he ciititled to liquidate cither the
yhaole debt or a part thercof, receivirg discount on the annual payments 80

which :re not due, at . rate to be determined by the Board of Directors.

27. if flic borrower fail to nake paynent of the annuity as agrecd
on, the Association may. thrce nmonths ifter.the samie or the indemnity
agrcd on in the contract shall have becone due, and after paynent of
the smc shall have been deanded at the domicile of the debtor, pro- 85
Ceed, at tIe instance of the President, and in order to levy the annuity
due, to cause te be sold all the inoveable property wlich is not essential
to the manmagement and vorking of the reai estate, and without any
form of procedure other than two notices or publications, to be made on
two Sundays before the sale, at the door of the church of the domicile 40
of the debtor or at the most frequented or public place in the neighbor-
hood.



28. If there be no moveable property which can be sold, the Associ-
ation shall take the management and working of the immoveable property
hypothecated and shall conduct the same in the manner which may be
judged to be most advantageous by the Board of Directors, until the

5 debt, together with interest on the unpaid annuities at the rate of six
per centum, shall have been completely paid by the receipt of the profits
and revenues of the estate.

29. After such occupation and working of the real estate shall have
terminated, of which a debtor and creditor account shall be kept, the

10 Association shall return the estate to the Proprietor or his Assigns, in
the same condition in which it was received.

30. If, in order to such occupation and working of the estate, it
be nccessary to execute new works or make extensive repairs, over and
above those which a lessee is bound to make, the Association shall have,

15 for the cost and value of such new works and repairs, a privileged claim
preferable to all other charges and debts, and shal be entitled to con-
tinue the occupation and working of the estate until the entire repay-
ment of the monies expended in suchi works and repairs shall have been
received, togéther with interest at six per centuin, to be computed froin

20 the day vhen such monies shall have been advanced.

31. Loans on hypothec shall be granted for the following objects
only:-1. Iniprovement of the estate of the borrower. 2. Release of
the estate from previous encumbrances. 3. Acquisition of an estate ;
and such loans shall be for no period shorter than five years, nor longer

25 than twenty years.

32. The interest paid by the borrower shall never excced six per
centum, and one per centum shall be charged over and above to defray
the costs and charges of the management of the business of the Associ-
ation. The surplus of the annuity agreed on in the original contract

30 for the loan shall be capitalized for the gradual extinction of the debt.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

33. The complete redemption of the obligations issued by the Asso-
ciation shall release the Shareholders froin the liabilities of personal and
hypothecary guarantee affecting their property in favor of the bearers
of the said obligations.

35 34. The sale of the immoveable property hypothecated to the Asso-
ciation, even by authority of justice, shall not purge such property from
the hypothecary rights acquired by the Association; but it shall be sold
and conveyed, subject to such hypothec, and it shall not be necessary to
enter any opposition to secure the saine.

40 35. The profits of the Association shall be divided and shared every
five years in manner following :-

1. One-tenth of the whole profits shall be set aside and capitalized, as
a Reserve Fund, to be shared at the end of each term of twenty years
among the Shareholders and bearers of obligations.

45 2. Half the remainder shall be paid to the Shareholders.
B 82.



3. A fourth of the said remainder shall be paid to the holders of the
obligations of the Association.

4. A fourth shall be paid to the borrowers, by deducting the same
from the amount of their debt.

36. Every danaged obligation shall be renewable on the holder pay- 5
ing for drawing and registering the new one, a fée which shall have
been fixed by the Board of Directors.

37. The Shareholders shall be entitled to examine the books, at al]
times.

3S. The Government nay deposit in such Bank such portion of the 10
public funds and monies as they may think fit.

39. Several Counties, adjacent to each other, may unite to organize
and constitute such Association ; and in case of such union, it shall be
necessary that at least twenty-fivc proprictors of real estate of the re-
quired value in each County sign the Deed constituting the Association, 15
and that the intention of such Counties to constitute such Association
for the said Counties be set forth in the sanie. The Decd constituting
the Association shall, in such case, be depositcd in the office of the
Rcgistrar in each of the Counties so united, in the saine manner and
with the saine forms as arc required for the establishment of such asso- 20
ciation in a. single County; and the notices hercin required to be given
shall, in cases of such union, he given in all the Counties united, in
manner and form as the saine are appointed for the constitution of such
Association in a single County.

40. Li case of suchi union of several Counties for the purpose of. 25
forming such Association, the principal office for the transaction of the -
business of the Associationt shall be at the place fixed in and by the Deed
constituting the Association; and the Gencral Meetings shaIl be held at
tlie place so fixed on to be the principal office for the transaction of
business. 30

FORM OF APPLICATION FOR A LOAN.

Application for a Loan.

I, the undersigned, resiling at in the County of
[Profession] require from the Directors of the Landed Credit Bank a
Loan of (Amount $ , to be repaid in years by annuities
of the amount of , or in such inanner as may be determined by
mutual agreenent.

I require that the said su-i nay 6 e paid to me after the requisite
forms for the registration of the hypothec shall have been complied with,
and consent that all the costs and charges of the Loanî shall be paid by
me.
. The amount loaned is to be expended for the following purposé:-

[State the purpo8e.]
I offer as security for the Loan above required the following immove-



able property: [Description.] The state of the hypothecary liabilities
registered against the said immoveable property is contained in the cer-
tificate of the Registrar.

FORM OF OBLIGATION.

LANDED CREDIT BANK.

Authorized by Act of Parliament.

COUXTY OF ST. IIYACINTr.
Obligation for 100 dollars bearing Interest at per annum.

No.-
The bearer of this Obligation, the principal of which is one hundred

dollars, is entitled to dollars interest, payable yearly and every
year on the of the month at the office of the Association.

This obligation shall be rcdeemable, with the riglit to the profits ac-
cruing thereon, according to the Charter and in the manner appointed
by the Board-but shall bc redcemed at the latest, on
one thousand cighit hundred and .

A. B.,
President of the Board of Directors.

C. D., Cashier.
St. Hyacintht, (ot, a.


